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BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
STATE OF OHIO 
TRENTON ENERGY, INC., 
Appellant, 
v. APPEAL NO. 64 
RENEE J. HOUSER, 
CHIEF OF THE DIVISION OF 
OIL AND GAS, 
Appellee. 
STATEMENT OF CASE 
On Apr11 7, 1983, Appellant 1ssued Order No. 83-26 to 
Trenton Energy, Inc. order1ng 1t to plug or produce the 
wells wh1ch are the subject of thlS case. Trenton appealed 
the Ch1ef's Order to thlS Board on May 6, 1983 and on June 
28, 1983 a hearlng was held by th1S Board. 
FINDINGS OF FACT 
1. There 1S no dispute between the part1es as to the 
Chlef's order relat1ng to certaln wells that are the 
subject of thlS case. The wells as to WhlCh there 1S 
no dispute are: 
(a) John T. Warren well located 1n Orange Townshlp, 
Hancock County - Permlt No. 224. 
(b) Dav1d and Neva Warren well located ln Orange 
Townsh1p, Hancock county - Permlt No. 226. 
(c) James H. Warren well located 1n Orange Townshlp, 
Hancock county - Permlt No. 239. 
(d) Wil11e Anderson well located 1n Orange Townshlp, 
Hancock County - Perm1t No. 241. 
(e) Ernst and Carl Bosse well located 1n Unlon 
Townshlp, Hancock County - Permlt No. 242. 
2. In the cases of wells (a)-(e) 11sted above Trenton 
Energy, Inc. 1S the permlt holder for each well and 
none of the wells were produclng oil or gas at the 
tlme of the hearlng, and have never produced any 
quantltles of oil or natural gas, and the wells lack 
the mechanical means to produce 011 or natural gas and 
are ldle. 
3. Trenton lS the present asslgnee of the Donald Grose 
lease located ln Sectlon 8, Eagle Townshlp, Hancock 
County. 
(a) At the tlme Trenton Energy, Inc. acqulred the 
lease there were wells on the lease. One of 
those wells was produc1ng at the tlme Trenton 
acqulred the lease and Trenton attempted to treat 
thlS well. 
(b) Trenton Energy, Inc. attempted to clean out the 
second well, but was unsuccessful. Both wells 
are ldle and lack the mechanlcal means to produce 
011 or natural gas. 
(c) With respect to the th1rd well on the Grose lease 
Trenton did not drl11 the well or attempt to put 
the well lnto productlon; It 1S also an ldle well. 
4. Trenton Energy, Inc. admlts that lt lS the present 
asslgnee of the Leo Reed lease, located ln Sectlon 5, 
Eagle Townshlp, Hancock County upon WhlCh two wells 
are located. 
(a) Trenton Energy, Inc. drilled the I-A Reed well 
wlthout a perrnlt from the state of Ohl0. 
(b) The l-A well does not have the mechanlcal means 
to produce 011 or natural gas and lS ldle. 
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(cl Trenton Energy, Inc. reworked the eXlstlng 2-A 
well, but lt was never put lnto productlon and 
lacks the mechanlcal means to produce 011 or 
natural gas. 
5. Trenton Energy, Inc. lS the current asslgnee of two 
wells on the Lleber lease. 
(al Trenton Energy. Inc. produced the Lleber No.4 
well. 
(b) No permlts were lssued for the Lleber lease. 
(cl The two wells asslgned to Trenton Energy, Inc. 
were the Lleber No. 4 and the No. 3 well WhlCh lS 
one of two wells next to the No.4. No work was 
performed by Trenton Energy, Inc. on the Lleber 
No.2. 
(dl The Lleber No. 3 and 4 wells lack the mechanlcal 
means to produce 011 or natural gas and are ldle. 
6. Trenton Energy, Inc. does not own any lease rlghts to 
John Beagle property. 
(a) Trenton Energy, Inc. did some work on one of the 
wells in the Beagle lease for the Veta Grande 
Company. 
7. Trenton Energy, Inc. has not compIled wlth the surety 
bond requlrement set forth ln Order 83-26, paragraph 
XI. 
CONCLUSION OF LAW 
There 15 no legal questlon as to most of the wells 
lnvolved ln thlS proceeding. Sectlon 1509.31 of the 
Revlsed Code provldes that: 
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The owner holding a perm~t under Sect~on 1509.05 
of the Rev~sed Code lS responsible for all 
obl1gat10ns and llab11~t1es 1mposed by Chapter 
1509 of the Rev1sed Code any rules or order 
1ssued thereunder. 
As to perm1ts 224, 226, 239, 241 and 242 Trenton Energy, 
Inc. adm1ts that 1t e1ther holds the lease on the property 
or rece1ved the perm1ts 1n 1tS name for these wells. There 
--, 
can be no questlon that Trenton Energy, Inc. lS the owner I 
"holding a perm1t" and lS therefore 11able to plug these 
wells WhlCh were adm1ttedly 1dle. 
At the Opposlte end of the scale are the wells on the 
.Beagle lease. There was no eV1dence presented Wh1Ch showed 
that Trenton Energy, Inc. 1n fact held a lease to any 
port10n of the Beagle property. The fact that Trenton 
obta1ned a perm1t to dr1ll a well Wh1Ch was never dr1lled 
does not make 1t 11able to plug all unperm1tted wells WhlCh 
were found on the lease. Th1S fact sltuat10n must be 
d1st1ngu1shed from the sltuat10n for the Anderson and B~sse 
leases where Trenton Energy, Inc. ln fact represented to 
the State that 1t was the owner and obta~ned a dr1ll1ng 
perm1t and dr1lled the wells even though the lease was 
owned by Spartan 011, a third party. In thlS latter fact 
sltuat10n Trenton Energy, Inc. lS clearly 11able to plug 
the wells it dr11led pursuant to the permlts. Likew1se 
Trenton Energy, Inc. is 11able to plug the well on the Reed 
lease WhlCh lt drllled, but Wh1Ch was never permltted. 
Trenton Energy, Inc. cannot avold ~t's statutory dutles by 
faillng to comply wlth the perm1ttlng process. 
The harder quest10ns Wh1Ch th1S case presents 1S the 
l1ab111ty of Trenton Energy, Inc. to plug unperm1tted wells 
Wh1Ch were eX1st1ng on leases WhlCh lt owned. The leases 
WhlCh present thlS problem are the Reed, Grose and L~eber. 
A reV1ew of the appllcable statut'es convinces th1S Board 
that the statutory scheme of Chapter 1509 of the Rev1sed 
Code 1S to make the "owner" of wells as defined by Sect10n 
1509.01(K) of the Revlsed Code llable to plug those wells 
Wh1Ch are requ1red to be plugged. 
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In the case of the Reed lease Trenton Energy, Inc. 
went on to the lease and reworked the 2-A well. Th1S 
rework1ng along w1th ownersh1p of the lease clearly 
demonstrates ownershlp of the lease and makes Trenton 
Energy, Inc. an "owner" of the Reed 2-A well w1th1n the 
mean1ng of Sect10n 1509.01(K) of the Rev1sed Code and 
therefore l1able for plugg1ng for well. 
In the case of the Beagle lease there was no eV1dence 
that Trenton Energy, Inc. ever owned an 1nterest 1n the 
lease. The Beagle lease 1S held by Trenton Energy, Ltd., 
but no eV1dence was presented to show any ass1gnment from 
Trenton Energy, Ltd. to Trenton Energy, Inc. Without a 
show1ng of lease ownersh1p or eVldence of a well dr1lled 
under a perrn1t granted to Trenton Energy, Inc. 1t cannot be 
held llable for plugg1ng the wells on the Beagle lease. 
The Grose lease presents a sltuat10n where the lease 
went to Trenton Energy, Inc. In the lease 1t 15 stated 
(Appellee's Ex. 57) that Trenton Energy, Inc. was be1ng 
conveyed "all tangibles present on the leased prern1ses as 
far as any eX1st1ng wells are concerned". Thus 1t 1S clear 
that Trenton Energy, Inc. took the Grose lease w1th full 
knowledge that the lease conta1ned eX1stlng wells and 1n 
fact Trenton Energy, Inc. bargalned for and rece1ved as 
part of the lease the t1tle to the tangibles 1n the wells. 
Thus Trenton Energy, Inc. clearly was the "owner" of the 
Grose lease and the wells on that lease and therefore 1S 
liable to plug the wells on that lease. The fact sltuat10n 
presented by the Grose lease 1S not one where the lessee 
took a lease wlth no knowledge of eXlst1ng wells. Th1S 
Board does not now declde the lessee's llab1l1ty to plug 1n 
the situatlon presented where a lessee acqu1res a lease as 
to Wh1Ch he nas no prior knowledge of any eXlst1ng wells 
and he does no work on any eXlst1ng wells. 
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The Lleber lease presents the sltuatlon where Trenton 
Energy, Inc. admlts that lt took an asslgnment of two 
wells, the Lleber No. 3 and No. 4 and that lt worked on 
these two wells. Here agaln Trenton Energy has lease 
rlghts and worked on these two wells and therefore meets 
the definltlon of "owner" set forth 1n Sectlon 1509.01(K) 
of the Rev1sed Code and 1S llable to plug these two wells. 
As to other wells on the Lleber lease to WhlCh Trenton 
Energy, Inc. has no lease r1ghts lt lS not llable to plug 
those wells. 
CONCLUSION 
The Board hereby finds Order No. 83-26, dated April 7, 
1983, lawful and reasonable and affirms such order except 
as to the paragraph VII, relat1ng to the John E. Beagle 
lease and that portlon of paragraph X, relat1ng to the 
L1eber No.2 well. As to paragraph VII and to that port1on 
of paragraph X relatlng to the L1eber No. 2 well the Board 
flnds Order No. 83-26 unreasonable and unlawful and vacates 
paragraph VII and the port1on of paragraph X relat1ng to 
the L1eber No.2 well. 
Dated th1S /s-d day of =:: 1984. 
J 
Robert 
secretary 
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